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r Equipment, 
in the county 
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ich ^8 posted.

camping or 
ly is allowed. 
L. FINLEY.

I I'UHLIC 
i to he issued 
eady and can 
warehouse in 
n 8 a. m. and 
?pt Saturday. 
<S.

POSTED NOTICE 
AH land owned or controlled by 

me is posted. No hunting, fishing, 
camping or tresspassing in any 
way will be permitted.

TOM WINTTHAM,
Oplin. Texas.

NOTICE TO STAR.TELEGRAM 
SUHSCRIBEKS

Due to gasoline rationing, it 
will not be convenient for me to 
call each month to collect sub
scriptions and ask that you please 
call at the barber ship and pay 
your subscription, I will appreci
ate this.

BOB SWTNSON, 
l.ocal Rep., Star-Telegram.
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32 Piece Crystal I 
Luncheon Service I

ve we been able to make such an attractiv' 
era of TTie Baird Star . . Yes, friends, we wi 
ul 32-Piece Floral Design Crystal Luncheon Set 
ng advantage of this exceptional offer.
;e Plates 6 Cups and 6 Saucers
d IMates 6 Dessert Dishes
t Bowl 1 Lar^e Platter
»ves beautiful crystal glassware and it is now 
f>an ever. You will be mighty proud o f this 
n Set and will be the envy o f your friends and 
they see it on your table.
OFFER— Do not pass up this opportunity 

autiful 32-Piece Crystal Luncheon Set for 
n. The offer is good for a limited time 
OW!

Star . • . . . 1 Year 
ressive Farmer 5 Years 
Wystal Luncheon Set

501

et The Baird Star...for another whole year. I f 
ready paid up, we wrill extend your subscription, 
et The Progressive Farmer, the South’s leading 
magazine, with departments in each issue that 

irery member of the home— the father, the mother 
1— and covering every phase o f farm life. Keep 
time by reading The Baird SUr— and The Pro- 
r, with its recommendations for better farming 
ore farm profits. MAIL OR BRING YOUR 
>AY

T E R  LIMITED — ORDER TODAY —  —
‘, Baird, Texas.
f order for—The Baird Star—and The Progressive 
nd me the .32-Piece Floral Crystal Luncheon Set, 
iclose 13.50.

'■ !
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Our Motto— “Tto Neither birth. Nor Wealth, Nor State. But Tb« G«l-Up-And-Oet Thai .Makes Men Great’
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Judge Freeland 
Explains Sheriff 
Situation

! IEnsign Clifton Hill \ Baird Postoffiee 
Home On Visit Receipts Pass All 

------ - Prewiouo

Deposits of First 
National Bank, 
Highest In 
Hiotory of BankF^aidg  ̂ ClifVm HiB oi Ifca SsA- [

Uvi SOatee Naval Reaerva. ia a» i
home on a few days viait lie ' • u- u j
will report at Tuscos Ariauaa, reaehed an an-tnae-kigh reaerO
Jan 15th for six weeks training j during lyAJ-totaling ^12,801.70. ; Tho First Nalionul Bank of Baird

The Baird Poet Offka reaeipto
Ln the report of condition of

At the g ‘ ner.11 election hold hi 
Novembei, 1BA2, Mr. C. K. Ner-
dyke was r?-elected Sheriff of ______ .  _
Callahan County. Thereafter, on | ^  Incnwe. of >2.a2S.0r. over the I lK*cemb.r 31. VJA2 to tho

‘ m y ‘ at Indianopolis for his post pr«*iout year. Eaeb quarter was pomptrollerof the currency, thethe 12th day of November, lh42, 
Mr. Nordyke informe<l the County 
Judge that he wished U> tender 
his resignation as sheriff, to be
come effective December 1, 19+2 
Notice was given to tho Com
missioners and on Monday, No
vember in, 1M2, the Commis
sioners’ Court met, at which time

Lone Star Gas
System
Reorganize

Sgt. Wilbert 
Vochelle Vuiits 

Parents

graduate course in erologieal 
engineering.

Clifton, the eldest son of Dr. 
and Mrs. V. E. Hill, of Baird, is 
a graduate of the University ef 
Texas, ly+O, where he received 
his B.S degree in Potroleoim Ra- 
gineeriug and for the past tw#

an increase over the same quar
ter for 1941.

luink shows a splendid financial 
condition. Resources and deposits

and her staff of four clerks were 
really rushed during the Chrisl- 
mas aoaaon.

Scrap Meted Report

Mr. Nordyke tendered his formal j has bi*en with the Gas Iial)er
resignation to become offectivo as j ^torii*# at Houston, 
alxive stated.

The resignation was acceptetl 
at that tini^. and, in keeping with 
the Constituton and the Statutes, 
the court proceo<ls to appoint a- 
nother sheriff to take the place 
of Mr. Nordyke for his un-expired 
term, and Mr. B. O. Branie re- 
ceivt“d such appointment. In I 
taking such action, the court was 
acting under authority of Article 
5, section 23, of the Constitution, 
which provideil as follow’s:

“ Theres hall be elected by the 
qualified voters of each county a 
sheriff, who shall hold his office 
for the term of two years, whose 
duties, and perquisites, and fees 
of office, shall be proscribed by 
the Li'gislature, and vacancies in 
whose office shall be filled h>’ the 
Commissioners’' Court until the 
next general election for County 
or State Officers.”

And Article 2.355 of tho Rt-vised 
Civil Statutes of Texas provides 
in part as follows:

‘‘The court (meaning the Com- 
missioneis’ Court) shall have 
power to fill vacancies in the o f
fice of Sheriff (among others 
enumerated). Such vacancies shall 
be filKd by a majority vote of 
the members of s«id court, pre-

Riith Hardwick 
Enlists In 
The Waves

Ruth Hardwnek of Baird, ia the
; first Baird girl to enlist in the 

Mr. Martin Hill of Baird, in j
charge of tho county scrap metel j when she took
drive, reports scrap meUl and p ,,^ i,„ t io n  and ex-
ruhliW callecteil to January 5,1943 ^  ^
at 545.547 pounds of scrap metel ^̂ p duties,
and 10,864 jiounds of scrap rub- j Hardwick is the daughter
h. r These figures do not include \ ^ Hardwick of
any aarap shipped from any other  ̂ graduate of Baird
point in Callahan. (This all was, Sclfool. She has been em-
shipped from Baird.) ploy^l for the past several years

.Scrap metal and rubiber is still | in the AAA office here. Miss Ruth 
being collected an<l if you have | painstaking in her
any whout your place—bring it in i 
or notify Mr. Hill and he will call 
for it.

Postmaster, Mise John Gilliland | passing all previous records in
the history of tho Bank.

Total resources show a gain of 
♦312,0'I1.18 over the previous call 
June 30, 1942. Deposits on the 
date of call were, |1,0HK,727.11 
an increase of $307,801..31 over 
previous call. Quickly available 
ca.sh shows an increase of Jf342,- 
100.00 over previous call. Loans 
and dir.C(njnta have been rwi^ced 
$20,457.80.

Thia is the highe.st financial 
record shewn in the history of 
the bank, one of the oldest and 
strongest bunking institution in 
West Texas, and Baird’s oldest 
business institution, the hank be
ing chartered January 2, 1885, and 
is now entorinp its 58th year.

Junior Band 
Banquet

The Junior Band of Grammar 
School l>egan the New Year with 
iU Aaiiual Banquet which they 
held Saturday night, Jan 2nd at 
Stanley’s Banquet Rooms,

Bee Hickman Tfains 
For Army Hospital

__ . o
John McKee, 
Pioneer, Died 
New YeaPs Day

1 John M. McKee, early residence 
! of Callahan County, passed away 
' at his home 4 miles west of Baird

________  I January’ 1, 1943. Services for Mr.
Bee Hickman, daughter of Mr. j McKee were held at 5 p. h. Sun- 

nnd Mrs. Ace Hickman, of Baird | day at the Clyde Church of Christ
left Wednesday of last week for 
Rochester, Minn., where .she will 
begin training at Mayo clinic as 
a physical therapy aide. She is to 
he there six months l>efore enter-

The program l>egan with E.J. ingna .Army hospiul.

by the .Minister Aubrey .Mercer. 
The following were pall bearers: 
Brice Jones, Hugh Ross, Ralph 
Ashlock, Joel Griffin, Carl Cook 
and Robbie llicka.

John M. McKee w’as horn .‘^ept.
Hill, president, giving the w’el- Miss Hickman has a master’s! 8,^1851 in Wesley County, Miss-
corn* address and a toast to the ' dogrec.in phy.sical education from 
ineinbcrs for them coming year. ‘ the University of Texas, 

sent and voting, and the person Smith, Principal of the Gram- ' In a letter to her parents Wed-
chosen shall hold ofice until the 
next general election.

In view’ of the fact that there 
will not ho another general elec
tion for Ccw” ty (Officers until 
November, 1944, it is therefore

issippi. .At the time of his poising 
he was 91 years of age. Mr. .Mc- 
K<’0 was a pioneer of Callahan ('o.

mar School, theq made an inter- [ nesday, she says she is delighteil having lived here for the last 52
esting talk on “ Value of Band I »̂ ith her work and surroundings years. He was one of the trail
To Students” The program w’as ' — but finds the weather quite "^blazers who lielped nfike our
continued with talks by .Miss different to Texas weather. Miss county what it is today, IVhen he
Hughog and members of theBnnd Hickman has been teaching in tho was a young man he worke<l for
Accordion solos by Jackie Gilli-

the duty of the Commisoners’ | j,y Johnny Lee
Court, acting under the above, given after which
proviriors of the Constitution j  ̂ ^alrPs quartette sang. 
an<l Civil Statutes, to appoint, hy , Hand members present and their 
a majority of the Commissioners’ j ^p^e: Billio Claude Flofes,

Baird Public Schools for the past , the U. S. Government taking care
three years.. | of the horses at Fort Concho in

Miss Hickman’s brother. Reaves | Tom Green County. He also
Hickman, is now serving in the  ̂worked in the same capacity at

present, a Sheriff of Callahan 
County to fill the term of Mr. 
Nordyke from January, 1943, un
til the next general eh*ction.Thero 
is no provision in either tho Con
stitution or the Civil Statutes 
whereby an election can be held 
to fill a vacancy in tho office of 
Sheriff, but both the Constitution 
and the Statute's make it the plaia 
doty of the Commissioners’ Court 
to make such appointment until 
the next general election for Coun
ty and State officers, which will 
occur in November, 1944.

There is no proviaioa mader tha 
Uhv for the payssatit alarks a«4 
officers for the bolding of such 
an election and neither are there 
any rules or ragolatians gosvara- 
tng preferential elections of that 
nature. If an election should he 
ha<l the result of the same would 
not he binding upon the Com
missioners’ Court or upon the 
people generally; in other words, 
the responsibility is placed upon 
the Commissioners’ Court to mako 
such appointment as set out abo»e 

This letter is written for tho 
purpose of correcting any er- 
roaaous impression that anyone 
may have regarding an eleatio* 
for sheriff at this time.

Sincerely yours,
B. H. FREELAND.
County Judge,
Callahan County, Texas. 

--------------------- A______________

1942 CHRONOLOGY

U. S, Air forces in North Africa. 
He entered service two years ago.
______ ____ » ________ __

DR. JS. S. HA.MLETT ILL
Joan Dickey, Joyce Miller, Jerol 
Price, E. J. Hill, .Inckie Gilliland,
Jimmie Mobley, Doris Faye I ĵings ________
ton, Idella Hammons,DwightMayes Dr. W. S. Hamlett, who suffered 
Darlyne and Catherine Murphy, a heart attack some days ago is 
Bobbye Ruth Swenson, Jimmie atill quite 111. He is a patient in
Webster, Donald Hammons, Don 
Nordyke, Robbie June, Robblo 
IJncecum, Jimmy Roy Hatchett, 
Jo Bess Miller, Betty Lee Keith, 
Jackie Womack, Betty Lou Wag
ner, Johnny Lee Swinson,Carrie 
Glover, Jack Gillit, Shirley Poole 
C. T. Jonas, Mary Kate Warraa^ 
n»e4l Lewrenee, Bobby TbM>  ̂
Miae Hughaa, Mika Hogheo aad 
Mr, Smith.

thaC^llahan county hospital where 
every attention is being given him 
by Drs. Griggs and Cockrell and 
the hospital staff.

Mise Josephine Hamlett, sister 
is at his bedside and his sons. Dr. 
G. A. Hamlett of Dallas and Dr. 
■arl G. Hamlett, o f AaaariUo, 
were lore  for aeveaml (laya.

HASTfnrW 9TA1

RED CROSS KNITTERS
ARE WANT!!®

Mri. Oscar Stiffler, in charge 
of the Red Cross knitting ha.s re
ceived a new quota of yam and 
wants knitters to knit sleeveless 
sweaters, helmets, mufflersjfloves 
and watch caps.

If you can knit and are inter
ested in the health and comfort 
of our boys in the armed forces 
see Mrs. Stiffler and do you share 
of knitting— 'They HEED YOU I 

. ______________________  .
CHANGE IN OFFTCH DATS

„S U ta i.
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimilUIIIIIIINIIIIMIMMMaMMli »  If

On last page of this week’s 
issue of The Star we give our 
readers a full page of the story 
of the world in America’s first 
year at war..

A complete list of all the 
vital news— war, politics, finance, 
aciencp, religion, sports and eco
nomics and is well illustrated with 
phoios of outstandihg personal- 
IMea and eveata.

■ra. Kenneth W. Jameson, Ad
ministrator County Weifkra Of
fice announeee that the regalar 
office days beginning as o f Jan.
1st will be every second and fourth 
Monday in each month.

On these days applications for 
aid to Dependent Cliildren. Old 
Age Assistance and Aid to Needy 
Blind will be accepted. Office is 
located in basement of courthouse

C.allahan Chapter No. f4t, O. 
H. N. will meet in regular monthly 
session Tuesday January 12th.

All members are urged to at
tend, Visiting members of the 
order cordially invited to attend.

Beatrice McElroy, W. M.
Elizabeth Fetterly, Sec.

__________ ____o______________
MARRIED IN BROW'NWOOD

Fort Pecos. Later he moved to 
Brown County and lived there 
several years before settling in 
Callahan County.

He WR.S about 13 years old when 
the Civil war came along, living 
in the midst of some of the bat
tles fought in Mississippi. He 
experiencetl some rather unpleas
ant experiences during the re
construction period, which ha could 
relate perfectly. He had been a 
member o f the Church of C’hrist 
fo f the past 40 years.

He was well known by all the 
•W tiainri of this eounty, who de- 
acriba him a* a good aod honest 
sitisen.

Mr. McKee is sarrlvtxl by his 
wife, tho former Ro.setty IIunde4H.'k 
two sons, Hugh, of Baird and 
Aaron, Eula; two daughters, Mrs. 
May Enntt and Mrs. .Maggie 
Brown of Baird.
Also two daughters by a former 
marriage, Mrs. Lena Kelly, P'ort 
Worth; and Mrs. Ruby Ramsey 
of Putnam. lie ig also surviveil 
by ten grandchildren.

The publi# relatisas dopartmoat
of the Lone Star Cias W)rspany , 
anaouncf* the reorganization of 
th* U ne Star gas system Jan. 1 
when fi»* operating companies: 
coas«)lidate «nder the name of the 
l/>ne Star Gat Company,
which will tran-smit and distribute 
natural gas, and l>one Star Pro
ducing company, which will pro- ; 
(luce gM iu field. '

The reorganization was approv- ' 
sd hy the sercruties and exchange 
commission.

D. A. Hulcy, who has lieen pres
ident of the I>ine .Star Gas com- 
pany, is president of the new com 
pany. He said the change will 
bring about a number of ocon-i 
omies and affor.l a more cm p a c t ; 
operating org’inization. There will 
ho no change in personnel, he 
addeil.

L«)ne SUr Gas company has 
been a wholesale pipeline firm for 
more than 30 years ami has not 
been in the local di'^trihution busi
ness except in Fort Worth.

The companies affected in ad- r 
dition to Lone Star, are the Dallas 
Gas company. Community Noturul 
Gas company, Texas Cities Gas 
company and Lone Star Gasoline 
company.

Under the reorganization plan, 
the company’s properties in El 
Paso and Galveston are to he ^old 
leaving the system a closely knit, 
integrated company operating in 
294 Texas and Suuth rn nklaho- 
ma cities and towns. The holding 
company, known as Lone Star Gas | 
corporation, passes out of exist
ence. It was one of the first to 
regi.'ter under the Public Utilities 
Holding Company Act of 1935 
and is among the fii.^t to be re
organized,

Bettye Jane Estes 
And Corp. Jimmie 
Dennis Wed

Betty Jane Estes, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Estes, and 
Corporal Jimmie Dennis of Camp 
Berkeley, .Abilene, and son of Mr.- 
Veta Dennies of Clyde, were 
married in a double ring cere
mony December 31st, at the home 
of the Justice of Peace in Abi-

Sgl. Wilbert VoshoU*. Jr., rr- 
tuniod horse Christmas day from 
wartime service in the far Pacific 
in Java and Au: tralia

Ho arrived on the Paeiflc fr»ast 
.arlier in the week and wired 
his parenu that he wauld be home 
December ‘27th. but gave them a 
very pleasant surpn.se when he 
wired them that he would arrive 
on tho .Sunshine Christm*. morn
ing The parents, with quite a num 
l>er of friends were at the tram 
to welcomehim.
.sargt-ant Vushelle enlisted in the 
mechanical service of the Air 
Force some two years ago and 
was stationed on the north-west 
coast for sometime and sailed 
with the Abilene “ Lost Batallion 
for “ Plum” shortly lx?fore th. raid 
on Pearl Harbor. Sargeant Vo- 
shelle has seen muchservice ui Hie 
far Pacific.

It is quite a conincident that htv 
shouldser ve his countrj’ in the 
same locality as his father ditl at 
the close gif the Spanish-American 
war in 1898, near a half century 
ago. His father served with the 
American forces first in Cub us a 
volunteer and then with the regu
lars in the Phillipines, where he 
served under General Arthur Mc- 
.Authur, father of General Mc- 
Authur. now in command in that 
war area.

Sgt. W'ilh< rt V'oshelle. alter 
spending fifteen days with his 
[•arents left Wednesday for the 

I west coast to report for duty. Sgt. 
Voshelle is th«‘ only s<m of Mr. 
and Mrs. WiltK-rt Voshelle, Sh.. of 
from San Francisco on the sbip 
Baird.

O-

Lieiit, Roy Davidson 
Held Prisoner By 

Japs

Mrs. Roy H. Davidsvm of Abi
lene, has heennotifiid that her 
husband Second Lieut, Roy 11. 
Davidson, Jr., 25, had been cop- 

 ̂ tured after the fall of Battaan and 
' was listed as a Japanese pnspner.
' Mrs. Davidson, the former Rob- 
j hie Windhhm who is living in 
1  Abilene with her parents, MrA nd 

Mrs. John Windham, last heanl 
from her husband when she re-

Miss Dona McQueen and Sgt- 
Roby C. Barnard, withthe 12ih 
Field Boepilal at Camp Bawia, 
were married hi Brownweod Sat- 

Jaaoary t, 1048.
Mrs. Barnard Is the daughter of 

Mrs. M. N. MeQaeen o f Baird, 
and kae lived in Baird all of her 
life, atterding Baird Sehools.Bhe 
haa been employed in Brownwood 
for some months.

_____________ ja---------------------
DAUGHTER BORN TO MR. AND 

BILL WORK

SON BORN TO MR. AND MRS. 
FRANK BEARDEN

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Work 
of Abilene on Saturday, January 
2, 1943, a daughter who has been 

C. TO INSTALL OFFICERS named Patsy Kay. Mother and
baby are patients in the Callahan

Holly Grove 57p, W. C., will in
stall ofAeers Monday night. All 
mefahna erged to be preeent.

gounty hospital. Mr. and Mrs. 
Work are former residents o f 
Baird.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bearden Tueaday night, Deeember 
10, I04f, a eea, whe has been
named Frank Tabor.

*niis is the first child bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. Beardea aad is also 
the first grandchild for Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. Bearden of Baird and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Holmes, of 
Austin.

CHURCH SCHEDULE 
Church of Christ

Bible Classes. ___  .. 10 o ’clt»ck
Preaching __ _ 11 o’clock
Communion________ 11:46 o ’clock

0_____
Mr. and Mrs. George Crutch 

field spent Christmas with theii 
eon Jodie Cmtehfield aad family 
at

lene. Mrs. Fred Estes, mother of ceiv««d e cable April 7, two days 
tho bride accompanied the couple before the fall of Bataan. She had 

The bride wore a winter-white! received a letter previously on 
dress with spruce-green accessor- j March 1.
iee. Mrs. IXmnis is a gra<luate o f ' Lieutenant Davidson, son of Roy 
Baird High School where she was i H. Davidson of Clint, enlisted in 
a band majorette for two years j the army July 1, 1941. A gradii- 
and prominent in Pep Squad and ; ate of Texas A and M, he was 
Dramatic Club work. Mrs. Dennis] commlssioneda second lieutenant 
was also a popular member of the j and statione<lat the Albuquerque, 
student body and was elected i N. Base w»th the 19th homh- 
Baat AII-Areund Girl ia the High • ardasat sqaadroa before going 
Sehsol. She graduated In tho class j over-aaaa on Octobar 8, 1941.
of 1942. j _____________ o__________ .

Corporal Dennis is a graduate GRA.NDSON HONORED H ITll 
of Clyde High School, in the class , CHRISTMAS DINNER
of 1941. II« was a member of | ________
Clyde football and track teams Mrs. R. W. Cook of the Midway 
and an active member in all school i community entertained her family 
organizations. Corporal Dennis is with their annual Christmas dinner 
now completing his third year at her home Sunday l>ecembor 
with the armed forces, having re- 21st—a few days early in order 
ceived training at Fort Sam Hous- that her grandson, Glynn R. Gib- 
ton, Camp W’oltcrs, and is now non of the U. S. Navy, may attend 
stationed at Camp Barkeley. Christmas carols w’ere surg,

Mrs. Dennis is the granddaugh-i and gifts were di.stributed from 
ter of Mrs. Lee Estes of Baird., a beautiful Christmas tree just be 

'The couple will make their  ̂ fore he noon hour, when a lovely 
home in Abilene.

___________ •___________
SON BORN ’TO MR. AND MRS. 

HOWARD GARNER ^

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Howartb 
Gamer at Ozona on Nov. 28, 1942 
a ton, weighing 8 pounds, who 
his beer named Don Hart. Mrs. 
Gamer is the former Mary Jo 
Hart, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fret! Hart.

Mr. Hart and son Billy spent 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Gar
ner and Mrs. Hart, who has been 
with them the past month re- j 
turned homo with her husband and \ 
■on.

_  — o _
Mrs, Lee Estes visited her sis

ter, Mrs. M. D. Hoover and fam- 
, i l j  In Dallaa dariag Bm kolMaj*-

dinner was sers’ed to 38 members 
of the family with one guest being 
present.

“ Little Doc” Mobley of UArdin- 
Simmons university, a friend of 
J, C. and Raymond Cook,, and also 
of Hardin-Simmons.

Horace Cook, wife and baby 
Kenneth, w’ho now reside in Los 
Angeles, California, were the only 
ones of the family unable to at
tend.

______________o_______________
I’RESBYTERIAN CHURCH •

Rot. ,S. P. Collins will fireach 
at 11 a. m. and at 7:30 p. m. 
Sunday. Public cordially invited.

o _____
Mrs. R.Q. Evans of Denlaon is 

visiting iMr mother Mrs. JIvnry 
Lambari aad faaiUg UUa

■X'

^
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The Baird Star
!

E»Ubli»h«l by W. E. Gilliland 
December 8, 1887

Itsued ET*ry Friday, at Baird, 
Ttxas. Entared as Second Claaa 
Matter, !)••«•«ber 8, 188T, at the 
Post Ofico in Baird, Teaaa, un
der the Act of 1879.

ELIEA GILLILAND 
Editor and Publisher 

HAYNIE GILLILAND 
Associate Editor

of hostilities. Any balance will be 
refunded to the Uxpayer imme
diately.

Q.— Doe* the taxpayer have to 
file a ioparate return in uonnect- 
ion with the victory tax?

A.— No; it will be coraputr'd on 
the rej;ular income tax return.

g.—How is the victory tax 
paid?

A.— It is deducted automalitally 
from salary by employer, unde- a 
withholding provision.

--------------------- o----------------------

S lH SG K im O .N  R.VTF.S: 
(Pa.vable in Advance)

One Year (In Calalhan Co.) |1.6U 
(In Callahan County)

One Year - - -  - - - - - - 8 1 . 5 0
Six Months - - - - - - -  1,00

.50
(Outside Callahan County)

One Y e « r ............................... flZ.OO
Six Month* - - 1.25
Three Months - - -  - -  - -  - .7 5

NOTICE TO TRCSTKI'S AND 
TEACHERS OF CALL.VHAN 

COCNTV

4196 h a l e s  o f  COTTON
GINNED IN COUNTY 

..John H. Shrader, special agent 
department of commerce. reporU 
4196 bale* of eotUm ginned in 
Callahan County from the 1941 
erop, prior to December IS, 1*<*. 
•a compared with 4206 bale* for 
the crop of 1941.

MRS. BERRY SEHBOUSLY ILL

Every school district in the 
etate from and after January 1, 
1943, will be confronted with the

o l *  m o n i n n  - - - - - - -  x.v/v r  .  . .I problcTT! with-holding a 5 perThree .Months.......................... .5 0 ^  ,cent Victory Tax from the sal
aries of all teachers and employees 
of the district.

Mr*. Sue Jane Berry, who has 
been ill for "ometime, has been 
considerably worse for the past 
week.

Her daughter, Mrs. T. B. Sat- 
terwhite, Mr. Satterwhie and son 
A. T. Satterwhite of Oklahoma, 
City have joined other members 
of the family at her bedside.

MRS. W. B. FERGUSON 
FAMILY HAVE CHRISTMAS 

DINNER AT OLD HOME
KEEP VALUABLE PAPERS

Mr*. Joe Gibaon of Heliday, 
planned a Christmas dinner at the 
home of her mother, Mr*. W. B. 
Ferguson of Eula, Christmas day, 
brini'ing the turkey and other 
good eats with her, while Mr*. 
Bill Ferguson and Mrs. Claude 
Carter prepared the rest of thh 
dinner.

W. S. C. 8. PLEIKJE SVRVICE

Victory Tax 
Explained

Just in case you’ve forgotten,the 
new Victory tax bKomes effec
tive January 1 and from then on 
your w**ekly pay-checks will be 
a continuing reminder that some 
thing new has been deducted.

The house of represenUtives has 
issued this series of questions and 
answers, intended to put the pub
lic hep to the new levy:

Q....\Vhat is the so-called Vic
tory tax ?

A.— It is a new type of individ
ual income tax, which ;s impose<l 
in addition the the regular in
come tax.

g .— What is the rate of tax?
A.— Five percent of the income 

in excess of 812 per week, or 
8624 annually.

ALLOWANCE MADE
Q.— I>oes the 8624 exemption 

apply to both married and single 
persons ?

A — Yes; allowance for the
married status is provided under ___ _____ _______
the post-war credit which is a ll, amount of
owm*d, the amount bi ing larger 
for married persons that for sin
gle persona.

g.— Does the 5 per cent rate 
apply to the entire income if it is 
greaU-r than 8624 per annum-

A.— No; only to the amount in 
excess of $*')24.

The 1942 Federal Revenue Act 
requires Counties, Cities and 
School Districts to retain this Ux 
from weekly, semi-monthly and 
monthly salaries, after allowing 
allowing certain exemption for 
each period against which no tax 
shall be withheld.

Quarterly remittance reports are 
to be prepared by the officials of 
each county, vity and school dis
trict, showing the amount of taxes 
imponded and making remittance 
ehereon to the Collector of In
ternal Revenue at Dallas.

At the close o f the year each 
governmental until will be re
quired to make an annual report 
showing in detail the amount of 
salary earned by each employee 
and the amount of Victory Tax 
that was withheld from each 
salary.

This law applies with equal 
force to regular full time and part 
time employee* during the year 
and the total of the annual report 
must be in agreement with the 
tolal of the four quarterly remit
tances

I
The Act provides both civil and 

criminal penalties for wilful fail- 
I ure to comply with its provisions. 

Before any payment is made 
on salaries earned after January 

the Victory 
Tax should be deducted an<i seg
regated in a separtc account at the 
school depository for remittance 
at he close of the quarterly period 

Below is a schedule of Victory 
Tax Payments to be made by em
ployees within the following 
salary brackets

The annual pledge service and 
social of the W. S. L. 8. of the 
Methodist Church was held Mon
day afternoon in the basement of 
the Church.

Those attending were: Mr*.
Fred Hollingshead, Mrs. W. B. 
Hicks, Mrs. Cecil West, Mr*. 
Ashby White, Mrs. Olaf South,Mrs 
V. E. Hill, Mrs. Bailey Johnson, 
Mrs. Lua James, Mrs. G. E. Davis 
Mrs. W'. T. W’heeler. Mrs. W. A, 
Fetterly, Mrs. A. R. Kelton, Mrs. 
Tee Baulch, Mrs. Ace Hickman, 
Mrs. Bob Norrell, Mrs. W. M. 
Meadows, Mrs. J. M. Reynolds, 
Mrs. Brice Jones, Mrs. Mary 
Sutphin.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. F'erguson, Mr. and Mr*. 
Bill Ferguson and children. Jack, 
Marie and Robert, all of Eula; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. W'atts, Clyde; 
and little granddaughter, Virginia 
W’atts, Aliilene; Mrs. Myrtle Ed
wards and daughter Bobbye Sue, 
Baird; John Gibson, Eula; Mr. 
and Mr*. Joe Gibson and children 
Billv Joe and Ix)u Nelda of Holi
day; Mrs. Claude Carter and Mrs. 
W. B. Feiguson of Eula.

WHERE YOU CAN REACH THEM IN H V E  MINUTES s
Tlie ••minff y**r will b* one of strain, uncertainty and confusion 2  
for everyone. 2
Don't add to theae haaarda by keeping valuable papers where 2  

S they Bsay be misplaced. g
2  Dnring time* like these it's simply common sense to give them 2
B the pretectieB of a safa deposit box. You have them at your E
C finger tips the mement they’re needed. 2

I The Firet Nutional Bank of Baird |
1  BAIRD, TEXAS 2
2  (Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation) E
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The State of Texas,

DELPHIAN CLUB

g .— Is allowance made for in Wages Not 1
terest payment.*, charitable dtsl- Wages Over Over Tax 1
uctions and so forth, as is 8 62 8 60 .30 1
case under the regular income , 60 80 .90 t
tax ? 1 h« 199 4J9;

A.— Net ia the eaee etf wage# 190 109 9.991
and ^**l*^es. These dMaetiona nre 120 149 I.H '
allowed if in. urrec in carrying 140 160 4.90
on atrade or lMi-i'’.ess. .\ll uuli- 160 200 6.40
vidual who is in u:<in*s* eaa ai‘=o 200 840 8.40
deduct >U»»r bu.'.ne-s •«***•♦« in 240 880 19.40
cluding the CO: t . f geeds *«»ld .a The sbovs schedule applies t*
other .vor.'t the ta sppli-.- all salaries regardless of the o«-

The Delphian Club met in the 
home of Mrs. R. L. Alexander 
at 3 p. ra. Tuesday in a business 
meeting. All officer* gave reports 
The election o f officer was held 
at this time, and elected as fol
lows ;
President, Mrs. W. P. Brightwell 
1st V-P, Mrs. S. L. McKIroy 
2nd V-P, Mrs. C. B. Snyder, Jr. 
Recording-Secretary,

Mr*. R. L. Alexander. 
Oirrasponding-Secretary,

Mrs. Hugh Ross, Jr. 
Treasurer, Mr*. T. W. Briscoe 
Critic, Mrs. T. P. Bearden 
Reporter, Mrs. E. C. Fulton.

The meeting adjourned to meet 
at the surgical dressing room at 
1 p. m., January 12th at 4 p. m. 
the members will go to the home 
of Mrs. Olaf South for their regu
lar meeting. Every meml>#r is 
urged to be present as a treat is 
in storef or all who attend.

To all persons interested in the E 
Account for Final Settlemeat of , |  
the Estate of S. D. Stone Ue- p  
ceased. No. 1104, Haul V. Harrell |  
Executor thereof, has filed in the p  
County Court of Callahan County, ^  
Texas, on the 1st day of January p  
A. D. 1943, his Final AcwhibI b  
the condition of the Estate of said g  
S.D.Stone.Deceased together with  ̂— 
an Application to he discharged =  
from said estate which will be =  
heard o* the 28th day of Jan- = 
u*ry A. D. 1948 at the CoBrth*ase E 
of said CouBty, in «*>e City of ^  
Baird, Texas, at which time and E 
place all parties Interested in the ^  
Account for Final Settlement of ■ b  
said EsUte are hereby notified to = 
appear wdR soatest said Account s  
and ApplienHon of the said Fsul' p  
V. Harrell, Executor If they see s  
proper to do so. ; S

Witness, Leslie Bryant, Clerk _  
of the County Court of Callahan , p  
County, '^exas, and the seal of s  
said Court attached, this the 6th p  
day of January .A D. 1943. i p
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%
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V ae

The remains of many of our boys in 
the armed forces who have been lost 
in action are not now recoverable. We 
consider it part of our duty, as well as 
a moral and patriotic obligation to the 
families of this community to offer 
our facilities without charge for Gold 
Star Services commemorating any 
Callahan County hero for whom it is 
impossible to provide the usual 
funeral service.

Call 68 or 38 for information

By

Ijeslie Bryant, Clerk, 
County Court, Callahan 
County, Texas.

Johnic Robinson, Deputy.

l i g l i p  IP m tpral H o ittp  |
I  Phone 68 or 38 l^aird, Texas 5

e i . »  FASHIONED GARDEN 
(1.UB CHRISTMAS PARTY

the g r ’i ’i  'uc»; ir- th« va-̂ e of . 
wages and salaries, sap *• iIh* n<‘i ; 
income af tfce indtvigaaP* trod* 
or busMiC"'.

POST >V \R OR EDI r 
g.-.-What i- thf war cr« l̂- 

it which is allowrd in c<,r'.n<-.-tion 
with the Victoyr tax ?

A.— Single persrms ars allowed j 
a credit of 25 percent of the am
ount of their Victorj’ tax and ' 
married persons a credit of 40 
percent, plus 2 percent for each 
dependent. In no case, however, 
can the credit exceed 1500 in the 
rase of a single person, 81000 in 
the case of a marriad psrsaa or 
8100 for each dependent.

Q.— Does a persen have to wait 
until after the war to get the post 
war credit?

A.— No; It may l>e used curren
tly, at the option of the taxpayer 
as a deduction for life insurance 
premiums paid, for amounts paid 
on outstanding indebtedness or for 
amounts invested in war bonds, 

AN EXA.MPLE

cupution.
B. C. CHRISMAN, 
CaamSy 8up*'i»***4aet,
Callahan County.

Help Lick Hitler!

Help Lick Hitler— by producing 
all the food needed for ourselves 
and help feed the arme dforces in 
1943, were detailed plan* made 
by the Farm Security Council of 
the Farm Security Administration 
in a meeting last week in Baird.

The new loan policy was dis
cussed and all agreed that is one 
way of succeeding with the plan 
to Lick Hitler. I»an* are now be
ing made by the RR Supervisor 
Floyd M. Stigler, and Home Sup
ervisor Mary M. Wagner, to those 
who wish to join this campaign 
against Hitler, who have the 
health and who have a place to 

' produce any food of any kind.

TVe OM F«*kioned Garden Club 
met December 17 in the home of 
Mrs. Rod Kelton. The living room 
was beautifully decorated in the 
Christiaas theme. The mantle 
over the fireplace was banked 
with sprays of cislar, mistletoe, 
and reel paracantha berries. The 
pian* WHS also banked with culs- 
%*rs of mistletoe, red berrier and 
red poinsettns. On the buffet, a 
china madonna, flanked with tall 
red candles and red and white 
tarnations stood.

The Christmas tree was attended 
by a miniature Santa about ‘2 
feet tall and around the tree were 
all kinds of garden plants Christ
mas poems were read by Mrs. 
Hubert Ross and music was played 
by Mrs. Freeland and Mrs. Hill,

After the tree, coffee was ser
ved to the following members and 
guests. Mmds. Kelton, Hickman, 
I>eache, Bearden, Mitchell, Hill 
Woodley, Ashlock, Driskill, Free
man 'and Ross.

Poor Light Is A  Luxury 
You Can’t Afford

t.09

Modernize OLD LAMPS WITH NEW 
FIXTURES AND ADAPTERS

AT FIRST 
SIGN OF A

The n*e<l for food is much great 
For example, if a ssai I'lari per- i er n®w thaa it has ever been

_  MSE
666 TABLETS, SALVE. NOSE DROPS

4

^I^NYTHINO that disrupts or hampors tho officiancy
. of our country today is a luxury wo can't afford.

-Y cr

son’s victory tax amountad to 8100 
he could deduct his liability by ' 
40 percent, or $40, if he paid out 
that much or more during the 
year for life insurance premiums  ̂
mortgages payments or war bond 
purchases. i

Thus his net victory tax liabil
ity would l>e $60. Hf)wever if he 
Those or if he had made no such 
payment* during that year, he 
would pay the full amount of the 
victory tax, and hereby become 
entitled to receive, after the ces
sation of hostilities, a post-war 
credit of 840 for the year. If only 
part of the victory tax credit is 
used currently, the balance i* re
fundable after the war.

HOW I’ All)
Q.— How if the post-war credit 

payable ?
A.— It will l»e allowed as an o ff

set aetiiisL -OAX taxes due from

and the success of the war de
pends on how the people at home 
produce this neeiled food, is what 
It^aders of our Nation tells u*.

Are YOU DOING ALL YOU CAN 
now to meet this need? Or do 
YOU have the desire t o ‘ produce 
more food but need some money 
to buy another cow, a sow, or i 
vej'etable seed? Any one interes
ted In producing more food and 
by this method being a vital part 
of winning the war and wish 
more Informatio* may eontact:

B E T T I R  SICiBT I ^ P S

S T A R T  N O W  <^gainn

to guand jfoux kome E Y E S T R A IN  . .  .

Earl Hayes 
Roy Kendrick 
Floyd H. Summerour 
L. B. Lewis 
Floyd M. Stigler 
Mary M. Wagner.

The two latter one* may be con
tacted at the Farm .Security Ad- 
ministraion Office on third floor

Thef* it ■ tremmdout need for a clean, 
wfioieaome and educational, yci 

cniertainint boy'a publication. 
Tkat't why, for 30 yean, the Boy 
Scouta of Americs hat pub 
lithed BOYS’ LIFE.

It'a the magazine you 
wi II be glad to 

five your too 
. . . er a 
Iriend'a 

ton.

cessation t r4 the Courthouse In Baird.

Oalf WAtfayeae.;. $4M ftr 5 f*trt 
lend your order lot ^

•OM' UNt Ni^ I  9*r«i air*., Moe< Torli 
Or to y—t nrwtpeper of >; rr k-ca I gent

pr^icetin to

rh. J -.fe S.

Light up with o*rtifi*d LE.S. 
lunps and you'll I**l brightar. . .  
kv*b*r . . .  hspplsc. They bring 
n*w chsm sad fr*shn*ss to 
avary room. Aad lh*y provido 
g*a*rous, ay*« 
protacHng light.
S** t h * m  B O W .

Poor light 1s harmful onough In normol 
tlmos. In wortimo, it bocomot o “fifth columnist*’ 
tonding to slow down workort, dostroy tho *f- 
ficionoy of homo, businoss, and industry.

Now shados on old lamps . . « Indiroct fix- 
furos on coiling lights . . . propor study lamps 
for childron— oil aro dosign^ to throw light in 
tho right ploco and provont oyostroin.

Ask our lighting advisors to holp solvo 
YOUR lighting probloms. Thoir sorvicos oro FREE 
— cind GOOD light is choopl

Ŵ stlbcasUdlitiesOon̂ any
f

L. B. LEWIS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Civil Prsctlra 
Pira and Auta Insurance 

Baird. Texas

FA M IL Y  WASH
I t  Cents Pound 

Bundle Must be 50 per cent 
Flat Work

Will Call Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday of Each Week 

Call Phone No. 131 
GROVER GILBERT 

Represen^tive, Baird, Texas

Abilene ijuundry Co

Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram

DELIVERED AT YOUR DOOR 
Morning, Kvening and Sunday 

Bee -or- Call

Dr. V. E. HILL
D E N T I S T

X-RAY
Office Upstairs 

Telepbone BuiMing 
B A M d f, T E X A S

O T I S  U O W V ' . R
I,  A  W Y  K H

Beiril Texa*

1
B. L. iiUSSELL

ATTORNEY A I'.I.AW 

(Office at Courthouse) 

Baird, Texas

Otis Bowyer, Jr.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

1507 First National Bank Bldg 
Phone 2-2066, Dallas, Texas

BOR SWINSON

Federal Land Bank 
and

Commissioners* Loan

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

BAIRD. TEXAS

If you wish to refinance your 
loans with 4 and 6 per cent money 
on long and easy payments, see or 
communicate with

M. H. PERKINS 
Secretary-Treasurer 

Citizens National Farm Loan 
AMociation 

Clyde, Texas

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Lady Embahner and Altov dant

Flowers For All Occasioas 
Phones 68 and 3N

TOM B. HADLEY

KELTON'S 
Flower Shop

Flowers for All Occasions 
Special Attention given all orders 

We wire flowers anywhere

NURSERY STOCK

We also carry a Full Line of 
Shrubs, Evergreens, Plants, E tc

CHIROPRACTOR 
10 Years In Baird 

Since August, 15, 1982 
Office Three blocks East of 
Court flouso Baird Texas

SEE OUR STOCK BEFORE 
BUYING

Pho.ie, 03, Baird, Texas

DALLAS NEW S
Delivered Daily

Abilene Morning 
News

DELIVERED TWICE DAILY 
See or Call

C. W, Conner
BAIRD, TEXAS

GIVEN! 32 Piece Crystal 
Luncheon Service

Never before have we been able to make suc)i an attraeSiv* 
2  offer to the readers of The Baird Star . . Yes, friends, w# odM 
S  givu this btRxitiful 38-Pieee Floral Deaiga Crystal Laaehaaa Sot 
2  to everyone RMiing advantage of this exceptsenal offSr.
1  % I^ a t e  P kA w  f  C m « aad • Haaooms
2  f  S a U '^ i e a  6 Dosaart Diahw
=  1 LarNMt^JIbirl 1 L a r ia  Ft i K ar
«  Every womaa lavas I saMif al crystal aad it la now
= more popular than ever. Yeu will be nighty pread of this 
=  Crystal Luncheon Set and will be the envy of yeur friends and 
2  neighbors when they see It ea yoar tahU.
s  HERE'S OUR OFFER— Do not paxs up this opportaaity 
= to gei this beautiful 32-Piecs CryataJ LunelieoB Set for 
= your very own. The offer is i^osd for a Haksd tiae  
S only. ACT NOW !

a The Bcmd Star . . . .  1 Yomr 
I The Propreesime Farmer i  Tears
^Si-Pieoe Crystal Luneheom Set 3.5 0 i

Yes, you will get The Baird Star...for another whole year. If ; 
your time is alrasuly paid up, we will extend your aubMriptien. J 
You will also gat The Pregreaaiv* Fanaar, the Saath'e laadiaf I 
fxnn. and home magaaino, with departraants in saeh iaasa that 
are edited for every mombar of the hoaa— Cba fatbee, tba nether ! 
and the children-—and aovering every phn^ o f term life. Keap 
abreast of the time by reeding The Baird Star—and The Fra- 
greasive Fanaar, with its recommendations far better terning 
methods and more term proftta. MAIL OR BRING YOUR
ORDER TODAY

2 “  — — OFFER LIMITED — O R D U  TOBAT —  _
=  The Baird Star, Baird, Texas.
2  Please enter my order for—The Baird Star -and The Progre«*iv<
= Farmer and send me the 32-Piece Floral Crystal Luncheon Set 
2  for which I enclose 83.50.

S Name.

5  Address^

S Town. -State-
llllllllllllllinilllllUllllltIMItllNItlllMMHMNN
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Is A  Luxury 
’t Afford
I • OLD LAMPS WITH NEW

□  6 r n i Z 6  FIXTURES AND ADAPTERS

THING that disrupts or hampors tho officlency ] 
our country today is a luxury wo can’t afford.

ART NOW
itJ yout home

"WT"
r
i '

.L .

c 4 g a in i t

E Y E S T R A I N . . .

Poor light is harmful onough In normal 
IS. In wartimo, it bocomos a “fifth columnist*’ 
ling to slow down workors, dostroy tho of> 
moy of homo, businoss, and industry.

Now shados on old lamps . . , indiroct fix- 
it on coiling lights . . . propor study tempo 
childron— oil aro dosign^ to throw light in 
right placo and provont oyostroin.

Ask our lighting advisors to holp oolvo 
UR lighting probloms. Thoir sorvicos aro FREE 
ind GOOD light is choapi

ÎbcasUdlities
O o m p ^

L. B. LEWIS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Civil Prartiro 
Fire and Auto Inauranee 

Baird. Toxaa

FA M IL Y  WASH
19 Centa Pound 

Bundle Muit be 50 p«r cent 
Flat Work

Will Call Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday of Each Week 

Call Phone No. 131 
GROVER GILBERT 

Represen^tive, Baird, TexM

Abilene IjQundry Co

Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram

DELIVERED AT YOUR DOOR 
Morning, Evening and Sunday 

S«o-or-Call
noR  SWINSON

Dr. V. E. HILL
D E N T I S T

X-RAY
Office Upatoiro 

Telenhonc BuiMing
TE.\.%S

OTIS UOWV'.R
I. A W Y  K  H

“ T * --------------------- -----------
B. L. RUSSELL

ATTOKNKl A I'.I.AW 

(Office at Courthouae) 

Baird, Texas

Federal Land Bank 
and

Commissioners Loan
If you wish to refinance your 

loans with 4 and 6 per cent money 
on long and easy payments, see or 
communicate with

M. H. PERKINS 
Secretary-Treasurer 

Citizens National Farm Loan 
Association 

Clyde, Tezao

KELTON^S 
Flower Shop

Flowers for All Occasions 
Special Attention given all order* 

We wire flowers anywhere

NURSERY STOCK

We also carry a Full Line of 
Shrubs, Evergreens, Plants, Etc

SEE OUR STOCK BEFORE 
BUYING

Phone, 03, Baird, Tezaa

Otis Bowyer, Jr.
A nO K N E Y -A T -L A W

1607 First National Bank Bldg 
Phoue 2-2066, Dallas, Texas

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

BAIRD, TEXAS

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Lady Embalraer and Attoedant

Flowers For All Occasioaa 
Phenca 66 and 3N

TOM B. HADLEY
CHIKOPRACrOR 

10 Years In haird 
Since August, 15, 1022 

Office Three blocks East of 
Court flouae Baird Texas

DALLAS NEW S
Delivered Daily

Abilene Morning 
News

DELIVERED TWICE DAILY 
See or Call

C. W, Conner
BAIRD, TEXAS

................................. ........................... .GIVEN! 32 Piece Crystal | 
Luncheon Service 3

Never before have we been able to make auck en atiraotive 
offer to the readani of The Baird Star . . Yes, friends, w* vHW 
give this b^lMitiful 32-Pieee Floral Design Cryetal Laneheen Se6 
to evaryone Riking advantage of this exeeptional offhr.

 ̂ LaRpo Pktigg • Cm « aad -• Armom
% Saii^*¥Ute8 6 Omami JMakm

I LggffitABMri 1 L a rso  F li>9w  '
Every woasaa levee WiwUhil cryatal gjoesweae aad it bow
more popular then ever. Yeu will be mighty preed of tkie 
Cryatal Luncheon Set end will be the envy of yeur frienda and 
neighbere when they ee* It ee yoer tahl*.
HERE'S OUR OFFER—-Do not paaa up this opportgaity 
to Ret this beautiful 32-Pieeo CrysUtl Luneheog Set for 
your very own. The offer is good for a liak od  tiae  

only. ACT NOW!

Tom Windh«m. President 
Henry mos, Vi e-President 
Ac(> Hiekri an, Vice-President 
A. R. K»lt«n, Vice-President 

Bob Norrell, Cashier 
Howrrd E. Farmer, Asst, Cashier 

C. V. Jones, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS

Tom Windham 
Ace Hickman 
A. R. Kelton 
Henry James 
Bob Norrell

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

The First National Bank of Baird, Baird, Texas

* AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, DECEMBER 31. 1912

R E S O U R C E S
Loans and Discounts --------   |160,3H1.67
State Warrants and

Other Securities .—  - 34,'J08.3b
Banking House and

Furniture and Fixtures--------------
Other Heal Estate -----------  l.'.tuo.uo
Stock In Federal Reserve Bank------------ 2,050.00
Other Assets___  —  130.00

QUICKLY AVAILABLE CASH:
U. S. Bonds and Other
U. S. Obligations - — J014.276.68
County and
District Bonds 20, Ib.’l.O'.l
Bills of Exchange 26,115.32

Commodity Credit
Corp. Loans ____  117,124.97
Cash and Due

From B anks____  808,470.39 16.35

L I A B I L I T I E S

C a p i t a l  -----—
Surplus ------- -
Undivided Profits

I) E I* O S I T S

$50,000.00
18,0(MMM)
47.055.01

9..30950
" l ,6HH.727.il

TOTAL ASSETS $1,813,752.25 TOTAL LIABILITIES____ $1,813,752.25

The Above Statement is Correct.
BOB NORRELL, Cashier.

UNITE!) STATES GOVERNMENT DEPOSITARY

L. L. Ford left a few days ago 
for Lot Angeles, California to 
join Mrs. Ford and daughters, who 
have been there sometime.

Delbert Mac Sawyer of Lub
bock, spent the Christmas holi
days visiting friends and relatives 
in Baird.

Mrs. Ben Allen of Abilene and 
Mrs. Mary Jowell of Electra visi
ted their brothers, Joe Glover and 
family and Ed Glover during the 
holidays.

Mrs. Cayie Windham of Tecum- 
seh was in Baird the pastw eek 
Mrs. Windham has recently bought 
the Cal Windham farm near Te- 
cumseh.

Mb. mmd Msb. J-W. Mkegir aad 
•OB Mebart W«d* ami Ml** Mw-
leme Hibb o f AbileiM. apent the
holidays visiting in the homo of 
Mrs. Bernice Finley o f Lubbock.

Miss Itia Louise FVttt-iiy has 
returned to her dutie* as ttmeher 
in the Palacios schools after spend 
ing the holidays with her parents 
Mr. and Mra. W. A, F*««rly.

Otis Bowycr, Jr., and Miss 
Beverley Ta?ache, of Dallas, Mis- 
ces Aurelia and Mary Bow'yer of 
Fort Worth, spent Christmas with 
Judge Otis Bowyer amd daughter, 
Mrs. E. H. I.MMh*.

Fred Estes, Jr., has returned to 
New York to resume his duties 
with the Merchant Marines, after 
a visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Estes in Abilene and 
his grandmother, Mrs. Lee Kst«e 
o f Baird.

T. W. Holmes of Clyde, read 
estate dealer is a rvpw subscriber 

^to The Star. Other new subscrib
ers thepa st week are Mrs. Clay 
Jones, Mrs. R. C. Vaught andCarl 
W’est, Baird and Mrs. Bessie Hen
ry of Dallas.

a The Bemd Star . . . .  1 Yomr 
^The Proyroosime Farm%er § Years 5 0 ^

^^2-Pieoe Crystal Liuteheem Set
S  Yes, you will get The Baird Star...for another whole year. If 3  
5  your time is already paid up, w# will extend your subscription. 2  
=  You will also get The Pregreeeiv* Farmer, the Seatk’s leadiag E 
3 farm, and home magasine, with departments in aaeb lasa* that S 
3  are edited for every mewiber of the home— Cha fbiker, the methar §  
3  And tha children— and eovering every phasa o f term life. Keep E 
3  abreast of the time by reading The Baird Star—and Tha Fra- £  
— gressive Farmer, with its recommendations for better Ihrming c  
3  methods and more fhrm profits. MAIL OR BRING YOUR = 
E ORDER TODAY |

Corp. i*ck Morgan, youngest 
■on of Mr. And Mrs. C. H. Morgan 
new stataeaed at Camp Walla**
with the Medical Corps, spent, 
Christmas with his parents, who 
have recently moved to Baird 
from their farm hsat* Dmton.

— _  — OFFER LIMITED — ORINIJI TOMAT — — 2
The Baird Star, Baird, Texas. 3
Please enter my onler for—The Baird Star -and The Progressive S 
Farmer and send me the 32-Piece Floral Crystal Luncheon Set, 2  
for which I enclose $3.50. ”

Mrs. Blanton Scott and baby 
boy Mack Barton who has been 
visiting Mrs. Scott’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Barton and other 
relatives ae Denton Valley, have 
Vetumed to their home in Hous
ton.

2  Name,

2  Address.

S  Town. -State.
IIIIIIIIIIIUlinilllllHIIIIIIIMnilNIIMINMHMN

^vt. Ottis Bollinger who is 
stationed at Pine Camp, N. Y., is 
at home on a furlough and such 
a wonderful furlough for Pvt. 
Bollinger had the pleasure of 
meeting his little daughter Reba 
Joyce now three months old for 
the first time. Pvt. Bollinger was 

' formerly etationed at Camp Barke 
1«7.

Need Stressed For 
Surgical Dressing

Mrs. J. H. Buckley, exhibited a 
newspaper clipping at the Red 
Cross surgical dressing! work
room. "

The clipping told of the eppp- 
rience of a Los Angeles, Ca., wo
man ambulance driver who re- 
v'eived a midnight call to San 
Diego, Ca:. She arrived to find a 
shipload of American men who 
had beenin the Coral Sea battle.

The doctor in charge told the 
ambulance drivers that they had 
T̂ ot had enough dressings to 

change the dressings on the woun
ded for several days.

“ My God,”  said the doctor, if 
you know anything to do to wake 
up the American women to make 
Iheee surgical dreaaings, 1 wish 
/•• weald Ae ao.**

Mrs. J. W. Heye was eellod tf> 
Marble Falls Sunday by the Ill
ness of her father, A. L. Askew. 
Her brother. Dr. Wesley Askew 
ef Anwuillo came by for her.Mr. 
Askew who will be 92 y€«ni old 
Sunday had been 111 with a cold 
for seviral days whenhe fell, suf
fering psdaful Injarlee.

Funeral Service Held 
For M rsJ. M. May

scriptions and ask that you please 
call at the barber ship and pay 
your subscription. I will appreci
ate this.

BOB SWINSON,
Local Rep., Sur-Telegram.

_______________o---------------------
Your Red Cross 
Will Help You

Funeral service* were held at 
the Wylie Funeral Chapel Monday 
December 28th at 2 p. m. for Mrs. 
J. M. May, former resident of 
Clyde, who died Christmas day 
at the homo of her daughter.Mrh. 
Verda Holmes in Phoenix, Ari*.

Mrs. May, 80, is survived by 
four daughters, Mrs. Holnu^, Mr*. 
Hallie Miller, -Mrs. EdithLamkins 
and Mrs. Myrtie Cauthen, all of 
Phoenix, and by a son, H. R. May 
of Sweetwater.

‘ The Rev. A. A- Davis, Baptist 
minister, conduoteti funeral rites 
and burial was made in the Ross 
cemetery, beside the grave of her 
husband, who died in 1933.

MASQUERADE PARTY

The Baird High School Dra
matics Club was honored with a 
masquerade party in the home of 
Carl Yaibrough’s Dt»c. 31st.

Games o f various kinds were 
played and refreshments were 
served which consisted of sand
wiches, punch and cookies.

CARD OFTHANKS 
We wish to express our sincere j 

thanks and ap|ln'ciation to every- i 
one for the many kind deeds, 
during the illness and death of . 
our dear husband and father, i 

May God’s richest blessings rest 
upon each and every one of you.

Mrs. John M. McKee
And fam^y.

“o
NOTICE TO STAR-TELEGRAM ;

SUBSCRIBERS !
Due to gasoline rationing, it | 

will not be convenient for me to 
call etxh month (o collect sub-

Callahan County Chapter of the 
Red Cross cannot request emer
gency furloughs for men in armed 
services, but it can speed up ac
tion on them if the family will 
notify the Callahan County Home 
Service Committee immediately 
after the emergency arises, Fred 
Heyser, Chairman of th Com
mittee, said today.

Requ«*st for the furlough must 
be made by the serviceman to his 
commanding officer, who refers 
H In She cump Red Cross, Mr. 
Msgeer expAiiawL A sakan«» 
teoos the eiuup BeHi Cross then 
asks the Iwal commitU'*' to ven^’ 
information furnished by the ser- ‘ 
viceman. Chairtuun Hey.«ier, a.>*si:H- 
ted by committee meml»ers for 
borne st'rvu-e aid chek on th<‘ in-  ̂
foraatjon.

f
“ If the family will notify us at , 

tW sanu‘ time it dot's the semew- 
nmn. wa een get the nece.«sa.ry 
verification of facts to the camp 
about the same time the furlough 
is requested,” Mr. Heyser said.

"I f investigations hear out the 
serviceman’s story, he usually gt'ts ! 
the furlough. But we niust report I 
if the illness is of long standing,  ̂
if the death is that of a distant ; 
relative, or any other factors that 
may make the man’s return less 
urgent.” i

Home Service also makes avail- j 
ehle actual financial aid to ser- j 
vieemen and their families in ' 
emergencies, the chairman added, . 
explained that if the man needs , 
money for the trip home, or if | 
the family needs money because ' 
of the man’s absence, the Red | 
Cross may make it available, 
through a loan or grant. The Red ' 
Cross is often called to aid in 
cases of the birth of a child whose ' 
father is in the service, he said.

“ Home Service never enters the : 
fieUl of welfare service,”  Mr.  ̂
Heyser emphasized, “ cases where , 
help would hp netvied even if the ' 
man were home arc still in the | 
province of local welfare agencies” i 

None of the Home Service i 
money goes for salaries, since all ' 
volunteers serve without pay.Most ' 
of the fund go for emergency ' 
grants and theb alance for tele- j

grams and telephone calls, .Mr. 
Heyser concluded.

n______________

LAUNDRY NOTICE

D«e to gas rationing, we make 
only two trips to Baird each week 
to pick-up and deliver laundry. 
Monday’s and Friday’s our agency 
is now at the Swinson and Tan- 
kersley barber shop. Call, Phone 
131 for any information in regard 
to laundry.

ABILENE LAUNDRY 
Grover Gilbert, Representative

FOR SALE—My home in north 
Baiad. Mrs. F. D. Harp. 5tf.

FOR SAI.E-Household furniture 
all ing(»od condition and price<l 
vi-ry reasonable. St'C Mrs. Russt'll 
Sanders at Presbyterian Manse.

o_______ ______
WANT TO BUY-Section <if Land 
in Callahan County. Will Pay 
Cash. T. W. Holmes, P. O. Box 
BOl, Clytlc, Texas.

WANT TO BU Y-I want to buy a 
home in Baird. 4 to 6 room hou.se. 
Will pay cash for suitable place. 
F. A. Smith, Box 613, Baird. 5tf

HELI’ -UR-SELF LAUNDRY 
All Modem, Electric Equipment, 

hottest, softest water in the county 
Equipped with Dryer.

J. T. LOPER, Mgr.

POSTED NOTICE 
All land on my ranch is posted. 

No hunting, fishing, camping or 
trespassing in any way is allowed. 
4-tp. E. L. FINLEY.

POSTED NOTICE 
All land owned or controlled by 

me is posted. No hunting, fishing, 
camping or tresspassing in any 
way will be permitted.

TOM WINDHAM, 
Oplin, Texas.

______________ o ^ ___________ __

CHURCH CALENDER

'The First Methodist Church 
of Beard.

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Junior League 
Young People’s

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 *. *n. 
6:45 p. m. 
6:45 p. m.

Choir Rehersal, Thura, 7:30 p.m.

AT IT AGAIN
s We opened our 1943 Hatchinpr Season January 2nd
1 and WILL HAVK ('HICKS KKADY from January 
£ 25th on. We suggest that You B1K)K YOUR 
5 OKDKK as SOON AS I’OSSIHLL—to be sure ol 
£ getting chicks the date you prefer.
2 VN e will sincerely appreciate your business

I STAR HATCHERY
_  Baird, Texas.
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fr—Field Marfh«l Erwin Rommel's Axis 
forces Ix^n retreat toward st«inm«{ 
point. Allies bomb Axis African sco>

-All 1.6(10 passenjrrrs and crew mem
bers saved wheft ii,2rt»-ton U. S. navy 
transKKirt Wak*fl«id (formerly lux* 
ury Uner Manhattnn) swept by lire 
at sea WakHlold saved and brought

of the year

F ^ f iVlmninulfUm

to Atlantic nocS hy tnjis, 
w type Narl stralosphi 
vrled  Uyt’ 
malssimoe ....,

pprted sunk r*n Jejens 7 dnrinij \talU< 
of Midwrr V’ lebT Frn»cn officers re-

lA—New type 
r«j|vr
It*

stratosphere bomtwr 
e c*vor EiutlanC 
aN'btf 4i

leet armistice term 
ish occeryln f Mao? 

-ToTinik attaCKcd fro

'I h*' \ i*<ir bvtinn n ith  lh v »s  
p o r ta n l r t ’«T i/j;
Jatiuary

1— 0PM bans retail sale o< saw 
cars, trucks.

2— M anila and Cavite a eee l 
bases fall U> Japs.

6 In m essage to C orijrsee. 
President R oosevelt orders 
60.000 planes. 45,000 t-esce te 
v ictory  pr> _,ram.

11—Japs tn\ i e  Netherlands 
East Indies.

26“ A E F lands m North Ireland.

Jamiury >
1— Hitler takes command of r>-teeeitae ■ 

Nan sf' i on V w  tronU
2— Manila falls to Japs.

12— Dutch East Indies invaded by Jape- 
neae, MacArthurs men afaia burl 
enemies back on Lusun.

1> -Jape lake B'j^"’ a port Tsuot 
2J—Australia calls on L’ . S for help 
X>--Duich and Yanks te> toU of 33 Jap I 

ships in Macassar strait, as—U S AEF Unds In North Ireland ' 
81—Malaya falls—Japs drive on for Sing

apore
February
3— .N'a.ds rush air and tank relnforce- 

.Tients to sout.iern Russia battlefi oiH.
4— AEF speeds aid to Far Ear.t Allies 
e—Key oil town in Borneo captured by

Japs
13— Hitler's fleet escapes from Brest to ,

K:c! 1
IS—Ol.MlAPORE FAIXS TO JAPS.
15— Dutch destroy Iixi-mllllon-doUar oil 

fields In Sumatra.
19—First Jap bombing of Darwin. Aus

tralia.
aO-N>vw cabinet for ChurebtU Japanese 

land on Timor lalaod 
21 — 11 S-Dutch air beet sink or damage 

19 Jap ships
as—British 'chutists and Commandos raid 

France
M a r c h
1—Japs unload 50 transports nr Java
3 — Wavell druotwd as Allied chieftain
7— Jape invaiie New Uumea at lw« see- 

tors
14— YANKS LAND IN AUSTRAUA.
17 -MacArthur and atdes escape from 

Pnilippines. land in Australia.
19-Jap imastcn f t i t  heading lor Aus

tralia smashed by Allies 
25—U S n.-vy rips Makln Island 1.000 

miles -'fl Jap capital.
27—chip.es Burma trap, relieve

retreating British
23 —British c'er: -'Tidos wreck Nazi-held 

St Naze ire port.
April '
1—Hand-to-hand fighting with Japs on 

Bataan.
4— Navy admlU three U. S warships 

sunb^y Jap plane*
5— Axu desert forces move agaiast li|-it-

ish in Libya. ^
9—BATAAN FALLS . 3« 000 U 8. 

SOLDIERS TAKEN PRISONERS
10 British Indian seU nile parley col

lapses
17—I.eval named vice premier of France.
16— RAF blitz on German Industrial cen* 

ten roars Into fifth day.
tt—TOKYO BOMBED BYT U. S AIR 

FORCE
83—Commandos raid France a« Bat»- 

lognc, rout Nazis
80—RAF again bombs Parto t^luaUlaa.

M a y
I-H itler, Mussolini meet at 

leave Japan out. 
g—British. Dseked by U. 8., occupy 

Madagascar
•—CORREtllDOR FALLS TO TRE 

JAPS 7.000 U S TROOPS fUR 
RENDER

•—U 8 sinks and smashes IS Jaa wsa- 
Bhtps In southwest Pacific.

SS—Allied plane sinks Axis sub off BraiR 
27—Nazis launch terrific Libyaa a Bark.

J u n e
8— Nazi city of Essen amashed kr LM9 

RAF planes
^ D u tch  Harbor. Alaska, bombed 

by Japs
6— Japs attack Midway Island.
•—U 8. navy smashes Jap Heel ■

way island
ICl -British announce 183.5M owa 

ciurinff first two years of ww 
fioutember f. 1341. mcludlng 
killed, 44.883 wounded.

IS -Japanaaa land in Aleutl.-ma
harbor named by U. S dispatches

11 -  - ■ “  • ------

TB-TT &. 19J00-tf>n YorUgsetl.
sunk . . . ,

VieVrr Frewcli officerfc re- 
IsHce terrps ottered by Bril- 

.agascar.
attacked from sea wWlc Rrtt- 

t*h mobile units raid Axia Afriaai* 
positions 500 miles behind lines.

O r to b iT
3 U S army troeps. auppericd by 

nsw , occ*ipT Andreanof group «t the 
Altutian islands, between Jaa held 
Kiska. and Alaskan Dutch HarUw.

17—U. »  troops arrtve in Nogr# Rcpulb 
lie of Liberia

80—Total of 536 Axis submartne# an
nounced destroyed by Urlttgh and 
U. S navies stnec war began.

83—Jap mining Installations tn NorfN C8»*- 
na bombed by U. 9 planes ks a*i^ 
cessful attaede

24—British start Afrima campanM »a
drive Axil! out of cwntTm-nt. |

25~First U 4. .fr raid on lf.*ag JCnng , 
destroys Kowloon docks. |

28—Naval officials amiouiico that air* . 
craft carrier. Wasp. «mk off Solo- ] 
mon tnUii'Fi en Septemtx"y 15l mw*  i 
ous Hghtinil ewrtknies ms CMadalc^- ! 
nal with ne.ivy Jap losises.

30—Nazi conscription of Befiflaa labar ' 
for work hi German factories pr<a 
tested by BiRglaa eaile gt>v«rana«aiS 
tn London.

N o v itn b i'T
1—Arniv troops refnfnrce mnaSwea <*a 

Guadalcanal. Ausmes and Tanka . 
push Japs back on New Guinea. U. S. , 
air force bombs Japs daily m  A H » - 
flan Knka

V -V  S TROOPS LAND TO FBOMTH 
AFRICA iF R E N ai MOROtXX), AI^ , 
GERIAI UNDER COMMANDMR-TO- 
CHIEF LIEUT GEN DW IG«T D

RICCES'r
OF 1912

W fi-E rron  b .m ' k h .a o e
firiTiy tTashfnttv" Cwtrttpnttdtnc)
H ulmjcnt of a second front

of esserllal war 
iffrt fboflwrulTa.

Thn ran nr Baiaraw to the 
■nrae.

Ri iiiivniimi gatna hi Navember 
(ieoticma.

Onrwimy's fafTnro ta destroy 
Roaalan amty.

Twlcyo bambed by U. 8. air 
forco.

FIgtrt Nwl asfbofeura apprp- 
hmded; atx rwwrtrtrd.

Xsrpa rwtaVHdb alronglBilds in 
JRputlsn Manda.

Hio batflo of MYByray and Soatli 
Parfflo.

FIscnhoyrer-Darlan a greem eoi.

Rs*;« BowL Bnn 
bLilo 29, IHiVe 

t Orleiiito T-dMnd* 
Koif V a V k -J A  
itVenal FoaflMl

round.

tfifnl ttrn9Md 
bflltard c h j ^  
heating VfelkW 

IH Is hwdnga.

5—I>la veWNfw CYwiHdNn Wawsefulans 
Sips DOW rssard, 18 fee< iw^ea. 
Madtssa Ibaora aardew.

2f—Gregarr A. C. seta
aesy srsrig hi6asr tTwee-mfle peitwg 
at Natianal A. A. U. meut with m ss 
af «  « t7

8—*Tnry«r thtTf' WWlaiw Dudler PrA 
I(^ mdlated br Thdlanapolia lad., 
grand fury

M—Prlma hTir.jtSsr CTiawsbfll maloes third 
m fi  wna flia Praotdaat af the Omited 
Mwasa, at CapflaV

( IKE ') EISENHOWER TO FORB- 
STALL SUf't'Elv'-fUL INVA
SION W H ini WOULD I^D A N G im  
AMERICA

•—Vtcnv government breaks relaUona 
with U S for first tlrtie since 1778. 
Nazis retreat to Libyan border 

11 —Axis knees invade unoccupied 
France. Italians also land en Cor
sica Under orders from Adm Jean 
Francois Darlan French Nartk Af
rica surrenders to U S trimps. Tu
nisia continues flghunc 

lattle of the Soloivoe12—Second naval battle 
Islands b<;gins

18—U S naval authorities announce
crushiru: defeat of Jap navv In »«c- 
ond naval battle ef Solomena; 23 
ships sunk 7 di,msged. with enemy 
casualties near the 40.000 mark

18—Marshal Retain appoints Pimre La
val dictator < t Narl-occupied Frame

24—Ru.<.i.iar: <iffensive smashes across
Don. Gormans lose g'.itie nsen in 
pincer drive

27—French scuttle fleet at T'>uli*n. 62 
ships sent to bottom of harbor to 
avoid seizure by Hitler.

29 —Prime Minister rthurchlll appeals, 
via radio, to Italian people to over
throw their dsetator. sue for pence.

lb cem lirr
1 - Russia c-.:jflnues to advanoe to two 

large-scale offenstves, Allied chuUaia 
scire airfield near Tunis 

8-PE A R L  HARBOR DISASTER RF.- 
VIKWF.D 10 ships, floating drydock 
f .nk or msged: 247 pianos de-
i(ro>ec1 or Usabled. 4 175 csaualtiee 

7_<-iTioe if Wsr Information reveals 
.' .Vi7 c. : tties in first year of wsr 

14—Na.’ ;3 r- 't f from stronghold at El 
Aghella In Libya.

18—U - ca"=ure Buna, following
f -11 of c  I, In N'l'w Giilni--*

17—Units of Rommel's retreatine Nazi 
forces cut off by British In IJbya.

25

m
Rhgto

harbor named by U. S dispatohes 
Tobruk. British stronghold. neH Vnee 
January 22. toil, surrenden *» « » •  
des.-rl fighters.

-Rommel drives 60 miles Infs 
British abandon Solum. SMi Omar

January
1—Sales of new cars banned pending 

rationing
8—Congress rsconvenes. tackles war 

problem
6—War draft of 80 44 an.nouneed

11—OPM orders halt in private borne 
building

14—Donald Nelson. Chicago, b o w  chief 
of all war production.

18— Welles a*''S Pan-American awli-AxIs 
front at Rio.

19— Roosevelt asks congress for awather 
26<j billion dollars

21— OPM abolished by Donald Hefsen.
22— South American antl-Axis conspsef 

completed
29—Nation told 89 Nan U-boats off EsM 

coast
80—Pnee control bill passes; Pretodeers 

60th birthday.
Ffliruary
4—congress working on loans to C8Hmi
8—Giant Jap spy ring disclosed ss Heat 

coast
10—House kills se-eatled “ frivolBr^ to 

OCD
18—U S reglirters nine million mere 

for draft. 29-44
28—Two waves of plaaea over Los Aege 

les. Immediate blackout.
28—Bin to end 40 hew week d rfra fB
M . m h
1—Auto raftonfng beBtve
8—Army air fefT* »en* am eepiM towMfe

of armv
6—AU new.^red typewriter salee halted.
A—̂ prem e cemniand ei all U. 9 naval

98—Naval ewpawstes MB ef over i t i  bB- 
Uee dellars pateed by senate f»r 
I.969.9M tone ef gtrlpa.

■I—BIGHT HIGHLY TRAINHD NAZI 
aABOTEORl CAITGHT BT FBI. 
FOlTi LAHDaO ON BEACH IN 
FLOHIDA. OTHNII FOUR L A N B ip  
OH LONv": ISLAND NAZI SUB
USBD TO OPBRA'nONS LONG UP
LAND LANDING EFFECTED ON 
JUNE 18 FLOHIDA LANDiNG , 
FOUR DATt LATER. \

h t h
I—Navy's giant TO-toii patrol bomber. 

Mars, nsakea sffieial testa over Ches
apeake Bay, Md.

5— Seven-man military eommlsslon. ap
pointed by President, begins secret | 
trial of eight Nazi saboteurs in Wash
ington

M—Elmer Davis, director of the new 
Office of War Information, names 
new assistants, says OWI shall try 
to give Amensan 89 accu
rate pisture ef pstlon's war ac
tivities

17—Super-powered, troop carrier com 
mand announced by Lieut. Gen. Ar
nold. chief of army air forces.

August
I—Local police and FBI agents round up 

more than 80 Japs. Nazis, and Ital
ians In New York 'lly  and Phlladel- 
pkilA

9— Lindbergh testifies at sedition trial of 
William Dudley Pelley. Indianapolis.

6 — Six of eight Nazi saboteurs executed 
In the electric chair at Washington. 
D, C. Two others (who turned state's 
evKlenoei sentenced to prison

19- James Dennett Jr . attarney general 
ef New Yerk. defeats White House 
favorite, ben. James M Mead, for 
Democratic gubernatorial nomina
tion.

28—Pending stabilization of farm prices 
and w.^^ei i t present level hlnU-d bv

I the Presidi.d during press eonler-
I encc.
I ?pptrmln’ r
' 2—John MeClo” , aislstant lecret.irv of

war. SA.i 1, 9.00 1 Aineric.m fighting 
men sneJ tit '-nicians are now abroaiT

10— Creation of Women s Auxiliary Fer
rying comi’ isnd, headed bv Mrs. 
Nancy Harxness Love, announced by 
w.ir department

13—Selective Scivlce Director MaJ Gen. 
llershey ss< s married men with chil
dren fice  draft in '43

fl-W P B  Cfhairn an Donald Nelson fore
casts great civilian economy to win 
war.

October
I—Prefldent Roosevelt ends two-week, 

secrgi circle trip of nation.
8— Office of Eeonomlc Stahili/iUnn cre

ated by the Prevldenl to stabiltza 
farm prices, rents, wages end sal
aries

7—United Mine Workers Cln<4gnat4 ooiv 
veiition eoiea to withdraw its 500,000 
members from CIO

9— U. S., Britain announce wlllrngnesa to 
give up extra-terrltorlel rights tn Chi
na; Ethlepla )ntn* United Natlona; 
WPB orders all except small gold 
mines to eease epera'Jons. Rates In 
food prices

18-Deperlmer.l ef Jitellce's pefftlnw for 
mtonctlen ag-stcel James C. Pcfrll- 
lo't ban en cwrmwerehil reewrdtog 
dlsmlsseg by Chlongo U. 3 UlelriM 
court.

14—Weedefl Wnilrte arrtves In Wasbtng-

- ?*■dent Green re-elected at cleae ef Fed-
toe to repert to President Roosrwr 

Me if.TM-mOe fviy AFL presl-
sratton'a eenvewtlen In Toronto. Cno- 
ads

81—Army to furleugh 4.999 experteaioed 
nttners beeeuee ef shortages In co»- 

lend, metylidonum. tungstow. 
New Trrh breadcacS W told Ml 

rtiwf en Ms gfobokcbr* 
hSe Sensarul Ibr a

operations given to Admtral King
11— U. 3. Caci uaed tfre pricev
12— llouso farm bloe kflle Mib-parflr bi

fav Seoreiary Hrrnsen aennu 
rrry tmekn new using all of 
,671 mfle Aieoa Mgtiway.*,67

July
6—U 9 -made General Grant tanka ba8 

tie Nazia tn African war.
g -N azj 35 000 in ship Tirplts. torpe

doed tw ice by Soviet sub.
18—6ovi:‘ ts place German losses for pe

riod Mav 15-Julv 15. at 960.000 men. 
Admit JW.OOO of tbetr own killed tn 
acMor

83--One of the largest U. 9. oonvove 
(the fifth) to cross Atlantic reaches 
North Ireland

86— U S pilots tn action over Francs, 
flying British Spitfires. One Ameri
can-piloted Spitfire shot dovrn by 
Nazto

87— Russians admit Rostov, gateway to 
Caucasus, falls after evacuation of 
troops

81 —According to U 8 naval official. 18.- 
000 Jep seMieve stationed In the Also- 
flans.

A ueiisI
18—Marines Isnd tn Solmnons. Naer 

retdo Jap Kiska peaittona In Aleu
tians

M—Germaa military begina march en 
Stalingrad

M—Ten thousand Allied taoopa. mostly 
Canadians, supported by British Com- 
mandoa and a lew score U S Ran
gers raid Dieppa, France, for nine 
noisra. Casualtiea heavy on both 
sides Overhead 1.000 British planes 
engage the enemy

31 -Japa attemyt to retake Snlnmon Is
land poslttons Repalled by U S ma
rines.

13-“ Fifteen Jugoslav guerrilla planet 
bomb Axta girrtonn and Nazi troop 
CoUiaana w<to< of Be.grade

S«*f*lenibrr
t —U S pilots down German Focke Wul! 

boPTber near Iceland, report U 3. 
military authorltlce.

4 f leut Ceti Stllw ell f headquarters in 
^ungklng announces that toimb 
Maded U S fl£>htcrt hit Japs la Bvt 
diffrraat China tones.

IS—First wartima lottery since 1916
14— U S takes over str;ke-bound Toledo. 

Peoria and Westam railroad
87—U. S. unifies command to end tt besi 

menace
80—Labor fights restiicttva legislatlofi In

congress.
April
1—Senate defeats ban an 40 hour week, 

closed shop upheld.
8—AH bicycle sales halfed
7—Plan to halt production of moat dur

able goods
15— U. S.-Vichy Franco break seems 

near.
83— Sugar for roataurants and other food 

services cut 60 per cent.
84— U 9 opens sedition quir of aweiiecta.
27—Thliieeii million sign W-68 labor (fees*

Uonnatre.
M a y
1—Plans to draft woman for was aarr* 

lea temporarlD abandoned
3— Director af Defenea Tranaperfattaa 

Eastman announcea reaZrleStee af 
competing train and bus aervUa.

4— National sugar regiatratlon ter ra
tion boeka b ^ n a . first of tom  dara.

18—House passes <198 46) Increase to pay 
ta ISO for army and martoa wri- 
vates. navy and coaat guard apprai- 
tlce icamen

Ig—Earl Browder, former secretary eg 
the American Communist parly, has 
four-year federal sentence aemnauP 
ad to 14 months alraady served.

13—East coast gas rationing to ba put on 
national scale. Roosevelt hints.

87—Total of 13.600 women apply as candi
dates for officers' training school of 
th# Women s Army Auxiliary corps: 
WAACa.

13—On the grounds ha la a Comihunlst 
por^  memner. harry hrmsc*. AmS- 
IraTfati born West coast «To leader, 
ordered deported by Attorney Gen
eral Francu Bidifie.

June)
7—Virtually anttra Japanese population 

ot West aoaat (88,778) moved tolaad.
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New Tac8 Biwn ^
HoMiy ) apM i^!wwpi<tod»iB

Mar all
15

Hoehey — --------
16 Ftoeteoe IntoronReglate BasktHhaH 

leaane sbanspienahip woe by Dart
mouth. Aefoettog Prh)(?ef(m 48-38 m 
|)Uy e*  to "Mb at Fffifl.idelp(hta.

28-tTosl rtighata wtoia NaSlonM Iwvtta-

• V 41 «vaihei near W e)^ . • Vg., 
-m Field. Oattf.. M9 M srwy

—...e -e dec treMa aeettVw^ 
-» .4" Uveia. A( aavnhn 18 toer.

r «28.

8ae bsakeSbst toftmament. dofenb 
Ing Woetora Erxalucky State, 47-48. 
Madlsee Sgaare Garden.

,\ p rif
4—TMe wiM Hslteeal A A.V awhewiing 

to isato«~""T at r H"'voe.' with n  peinto.
II " r  iT ~ ”  season epenet Dodgers beat i 

Gianto. TA. Tanheee d«.*feat Sena- 
terw. TA

24—Joe Iweir trstos . /aok  ("Ck.vwtno") 
Ul«to|towre. M. Rnwro, dtbe after ay- 
paiMt reeevery from pneumonia.

y \ ^
2-Shut Out, Wayne Wrhffit up, wins 

(Ath Eaatueky Derbv Wins l.irge<t 
purse to hlatery ef the rece: $84,229

HI-Xu Mew Yerk eity night basebal

P
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________  ____ ...^ ____  ___ ball
banned tor duralien by New York

•n*peliee canunisstoncr. &ky glow en- 
dasgors ohlpplrg

June
1—NaUoeai and American league lead

er^ Brooklyn. W 32. L. 13, Yankees. 
W 31, L 11

28—New York Athtotic club wins Na- 
HoeaJ A A U. track and field cham-
Rlonships with 139 7 peints.

aUoaal tnterooHegtate tenma singles 
champlanship won by Ted .Schroeder. 
litoaford university, beating team- 
iTMite, Larry Dee, 83, 86. 6 2, 6-3, 
at Mew Orleans.

July
6—NsUenai League All-Stars, Leo Du- 

reuAai, manager, defeated by Ameti- 
cee League All Stars. Joe hIcCar- 
ttiy. nianager, 3-1. New York 

11- HA» Falkenburg. 10. Hollywood, wins 
NaWenal U. S. School tennis cham- 
Monship St Phllsdelphla.

Ig - AyrMS Nelson, Toledo, Olilo. wins 
rsni O Shanter Open golf toiirna- 
Mgtol Ml Chicago with a 5 under par 
g;. first pr.ze.

August
9—with a perfect 2.50, Dr. Leroy W 

Childs. Lake Korr. Fla . wins 12 
gu.^a national amateur skeet title 
^  Acrecieie. N Y’ ., tournament. 

23—Breakinyi his own record for 2.000- 
meter run In Stockholm. Cunder 
Haegg. Swedish track star, makes 
new time of 5; 11 8

28—ProlMs.final football champions. (Thl. 
c.ii:o Bears, defeat College All-Stars. 
21-u. before 101.200 fans at Soldier 
Field. ClUcago.
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17—Eight *n 
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•irowL H4m  to*r* 
b-4 .ier cratoi htoto 9<
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B •• O. passeei* 
In.-v mg fre.rht u . 
tT04«. na«r k4wb*«to

'>-rn\ 4ran6poto plawe
Puerto Blea 4 ff ..

n ( ■ ne cairylng 17 t . . .  -» 
ir BfUlear BeUwaad w

Ig II. injuntu- . .
.me plane eoi’ ,ir • ;! 
r near Pal* Sp ,'0 |i 

Bomber r .<x »b ^ g  
' manslaughter 

■■»d. more than ..w.t 
I '-i •trolt bus Jar u.. 
ol ehiia.'en and war- 
K >y speeding pas*4 *.

Itw I die whe<x P i 
It t'Mb burns Fire 
tius >. V strikes matci 

'hg eu :tric bulb rcmi
-T .

lU  Mv m  In St 
-id. dance hall Mi
1 n esent.
T t '•'se lives wiien 
sbei, 'xplodes at BlyU
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i fBODUCTION TAJC£S WAG! S

January
4—Dean o 

ner. S3.
9—J udge .' 

72. founo

A 'rif n stage. OtH Skfa
n f arfclln R itherford 
and *- ad of JshovaLi 
) Uiv

SrjitvenUor
20—Final standings In minor league base- 

bsM' International Uaguu; Newark. 
W 6A L  61; American association: 
Kansas Oty. W 84. L. 69, Eastern 
Ifltoiuei Albany W. 84. L 56; South
ern association; Little Rock. W 87. 
L. 1% Texas league; BtMaumont. W 
89. L. M, Pacifio Coojt league: 
B ^ iw iirito . W. 105. L. 73.

S3—Priiur to entering the army, I-eland 
Meitocd ("Larry ) MacPhall. 52. re- 
mumo a f preeident, general manager 
ef Nrooktya Oodgera. continuing as a

3—Cardtoato bewl Tankeec 4-E at New 
Yont. to wto B«e4r fourth tiralabt 
vlciery awd NM Warld Serlee tmm

Witness s.ii 
F e b r u a r y

3—Composer e sonr "B.ick Horn* ta 
Indiana." le* ”  .lanley. 48

12—Famous -I'S* rn artist. Grant
Wood, on of .1 th hirtbday.

17— Frank Lu P.ic s '1 . 65. tu'hor o' 
"Jimmie L •" •< .et.

23—Double su c e .' efan Zwclg, -9 
world-famou- Au« lan-bom a*' 
and wife. I '.sbe-n. 30, of rji»ison, 
PetropolM. B' tzU.

M arch
18— Francis Irr**ee Du Hnnt 63. researeh 

chcmiat on -nuacic.'s lowdcr

A pril
U—Hugh 1. Johnson. 63. NRA adnr<eto- 

traler during 1 r*2 34.
■ —Dr. Alfred H nz. ne eendueter oi 

Saa Franct* < sympweny iNCbeatoa 
1918-U ol

60.058
34—Wittiiaway wtoe Wafhingtow BaaM- 

cap at Laurel, Md. Eamtogs new 
total W 2t.m

31—Morten (Jeafl Oseoe^ SI. Lewto ftor- 
dinal pddMi. re*«8 HaUeaM lea<yaeto 
9"""* iBhy* tar 1843 by
BasehaB W fnmm aisyeiatfew.

13—Brandi WOkMf. 63. terswer buetaeas 
mawager ef B4 Leuta (^ardtualK 
named piysdBwto and gewerdl sai‘d geMlBwto and
ager of W oftAfik Dedge 
lag Lamy l̂ httfBBNnA

rtonsM *

r fo y e m h a r

M a y
3—Graham McNam -w S3 NBC's tans* 

oparts and com ’ '-rcta( anneuncer 
m jleasber af the 'sssie DaMto

toeseme Joseph M ("JrlTO)

S3-Ato. lU a  B. n *aMey. 83 w6B6M 
Itoaww " 3aat (i.4’ *r s;>netana6. 

» -m a d to . fU ge 1 oUr. FtoM
OtoBto Bairynt* •• 9  JietotwA
toMaaocA la rei • of HatoTal BA 
V t o  'M.

Ben. 52 •4.*w4j o», aitoi.6ABig
Watoilng e wimnA 'et m im

mm L etw . —6

• dafTT. ffiietaeP and ponltry wnrkrrs. 
3—8 ^  Seorefsry Sttmsen ounces 

Bie

8— 17 9. tabrw over all short-wav* 
broadcastings for use by the Over
seas DIvAian ef Office of War Infor
mation.

3— To relieve growing coal shortago tn 
Weet. UMW executive committee au- 
therUes seven-day week.

4— Republicans make new gains; 19 in 
senate. 42 In the house of representa
tives

9— President eeere* France's chief of
governmenL Laval—expresses re
gret that I-aval forced diplomatic 
break of U S. and France.

H —Capt Eddie Riekenbacker, SE and 
I crew members rescued.

13—Preeident orders registration of 909.- 
886 youths whs reached llth birth
day after July 1.

I 33—Women's Auxiliary Reserve to tb*
34—Sabeteum aeiiteneed tn Chicago- Mm 

cH  deafn. wemtm 81 yeerf I* toil.
83—^  war fndpstrles enntinue working 

s ^ le  aattmi eelebratcs Thanksgiv-
■ —Tlrghila eeaferene* ef the Methodist 

C^ureh 8*nth gemands through their 
effiefal ergaa that song “ Praise the 
Lord" be eliminated from radio 
breedewedi

B3—New reflee book (He t) to be to- 
•led to word end ef year, or ftret 
Mrt ef '43

S3—Hatlonal 4-H elub congress meets et 
Otleage tar Its 81st session.

1—One retleelag begins on natlo»-wtde 
befls

3— Gev Herbert H 1-ehman of Hew 
Tork becomes director of foreign re- 
Meif and rehabilitation.

4— Preeident orders Works Progress ad
ministration abolished

y^Harrlson F. 9pengler, lows, named 
ehairman ef RepunHenn party.

11—Approximately MÔ OOn war worfeen 
trosen to >ebe In Detroit

19—OPA orders change In heatieg oU re- 
Uenlnir for North zone

IT— Leon Henderson, director of Office of 
Price Admlnlstretlon, announces re»- 
Ignetiew.

■y w rw N *S eM ^ »Iniy*,
Im 8f wsewop 
attee leld.

•—Amertoew BevIkM Oieto-iee 
m tm  ogSM at (Twh-ego.

13—Cenate 3ebweegler wins national 
bmetoto dhamwonAWp crown, de- 
threelng Ned Day.

17—St. Lduts Cardinals named "eu8 
Btaedtag teem of the year."

eiSAsnns,
Janunry
13—Carole Lemberd. screen actress, her 

modier and 19 others killed In trans- 
eeiN dU ef eresh neer Les Vegas. 
Nev.; u  0 . 3. erletora among dead.

33-Jb(Hef*de'e easel craJ mine disaster 
to 33 fsarse aeeerred at Meuat Har- 
tii whCA i^ jy e j^ to p o n n d  exMeslea

3—Veteran screen d
Cnize. 43. famous '  " h i.

Tha Cevered W» 
todcs." Real ' t 
eVuze Bosen.

-Allee Duer Miller, 
White a iils ."

Jamaa
such a* 

'»ld Irow 
Jamas

68. wthi'T •' " llte

Septem ber
1—Baren Alphense de R<- 64, al

Bar Harher, Maine
M—"Pather ef blind II w- rr'* ‘ I WB- 

■am C. Ocher. 8F U *A • ettee 
and artotor.

81—August later, 3d, b e n 't -  <n*
er. kutoaped la I3 U  « r  * -NA33

m b r u M f
d -T (

flood and mad

iaicfleaaa. Mtoataatept,
~ o » la  knl It  

persoea killed
aeasee, Ceon

mad avaiancbaa roB dawa 
Cattfaralo.

lU rc k
4—Burllagtaa, laws, ardnanca plant ex- 

ploatan kina 13. tnturaa 91. Explo- 
•ion here Dae. 18. 1941, kilted II. 

13—Tbraadees *#•>* eweap southern and 
CMiral aUles kflltng 190 porsana and 
laartag 93.389A06 damage. Ten army 
fliers allied when bomber crashea 
Into mounta'n peak near Pendleton. 
Ore. Four oUtcra killed near Boise, 
Idebo.

A pril •
13—Near Uvermora. C alif. 14 fliers 

vtA/vt when two navy bombers oraslv 
33—fliPTaBaed Hudson A ManhaMan rail

road KAtn wrecked In tube at Jer- 
X T d m . N. T. Five kUlod. 888 In-

■-iVaHaDaas roar through Oklahoma, 
MInneaoU. klUlng 3IMOO, ILOOO.OOU

-- A Btoc"- <Tf 
y id e A S b  Wto»iwAy ortotoBh

M e T e e k f lr
3—Sdna K ay Oliver. 13. atam aad 

seraan aharactar aomadleno* • • H d- 
lywaad

11—WlUlaiA Idargaa ("B lR y") jM. 
31. eartaaatrt. eraoiar af F rney 
Goaf la, Baark Plug. Snuffy ** Ih.

13—W. S. Farish. #1. president od * tnd- ard OU Oampany (M. J.)
December
1—Brenda Lana. 81, former S''- >w. 

New Yerk.
T Crlsod 8 Toomla, oov.mor-uu • of 

Wlaoonatn.
3—Albert Kahn, archlted au1 angi er 

Hi Detroit.
M^Wattor Patton Murphy. 66. Ch' 

phllanthroplat. donor of N irlhwe.- 
unlvorsItF Tocfuiologtcal Ins tut.

■oloaaad 3g Woatarw MrwAaapat Uni*, u

fU  C
Th* ymm dtmm $* * dose idtk 

D eern m h m
Id ihiBia 3gM>8ad iFdm stream 

hold at ■  Agkella in Libŝ B.
lA—U. t. MMps oapBorc Buna in 

X bw  OmlAeA.
18—Adm. Jets Darlan, high com- 

misaioner of French Africa, 
declarea French fleet win- 
join AUied aaval units.

,  17—Leon Henderson, director of
the Offlee of Prlop Adminis
tration, announces his resif- 
nfUon because of “ a reaur- 
rcnl physical dliTiculty.”
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Tire Quota For 
January Reduced

Ralph Aahlock, Chairman of the 
Callahan County War Price and 
Rationing Board reported today 
that the Board will have to use 
extreme care in dispensing triet 
under thee ounty’s January quota 
for passenger cars and trucks.

“ We have been cautioned by the 
Office of Price Administration 
that it is better to err on the 
side of {fivin)? too little rubber 
han 00 much,” hes aid. “ Granting 
too little rublior can be corrected 
but a certificate for too much lub 
her meMis that this rubber is 
jfone forever.

“ Wc are beinu reminded fre
quently by officials in Washing
ton that the only hope of making 
our meaner rubber supply last 
is by riKluctinfr average drivinif to 

t the points recommended in the 
Baruch report to the President. 
We are told that if the mileage 
mid speed requirements are not 
met strictly, * further restriction." 
may l>e necessary. It seems evi
dent from this that only if the 
Board does its job with the great
est efficiency cun wc <. :;''c t to 
see further restrictions, and very 
hard restrictions, avoided.”

The entire state’s allotment of 
Grade 1 passenger ties for Jan
uary was insrens(‘<l to 0,.*64 as 
compared to S.OIM for neccnibor, 
hut the prade 11 quota fr r Jan
uary was reduced to 10,*>54 from 
the 17,520 allotted for Pccemhcr 
nml the Grade 111 allotment w-as 
cut to :12,007 for January as com
pared to 44.254 for Ih-ceniber. 
The pas.soni»cr car recap tot.nl vas 
reduced to 41,141 for January 
from the December total of 12,0i2. 
The pass- njrer car tube quot.i in 
the Slate was increased from D>,- 
hSO for l>ece.nlH‘r to for
January. The January' truck, farm 
tractor and implement nllotmont 
of new tireq w.is'increased to '2 ,̂- 
HR7 from u December total of 27,- 
024; truck recaps were steppetl 
up to 21,0 57 f >r Janu.nry from a 
t( tal of O.OHO in Decemlier, and 
the truck tube allotment was 
jumped to 25.2.5S for January from 
11,040 for December,

“ There has l>een no change in 
the status of tire elijfihility for 
most people under the new regula
tion,”  “ The l>onrd will continue to 
to jrlve rubber first to those whose 
u.se of it will do most for the war 
effort and thes afety and well be- 
inpr of the country.”

Sheriff Brame 
Recovers Stolen 
Car And Jails 
Thief

Sheriff, B. O. Brame »nd De- 
jiuty Bill Ray did some fast 
work Monday afternoon, .Monday 
afternoon .Mike Pyeatt, Kfoccry* 
man at Clyde called the sheriff’s | 
office by phone and told them bis 
tar had been stolen from his store 
on hiRhway 80, and was headed | 
toward Baird, driven by a Mexican j 
boy. Sheriff Branve and Deputy j 
Ray hurried to intercept the theif 1 
and had hardly reached the un
derpass in W’est Baird when they | 
saw thvc ar coming dowm Mt. Airy j 
at a fast speed but 'UTy s'.iccceded | 
in stopping the car within a few 
blocks. The Mexiern was plated 
in ail and the car returned to Mr. 
Pyeatt.

This is the second car re- 
coveretl by Sheriff Brame since 
his appointment as sheriff, some 
two months apro. The first one 
was Olaf G, South’s car which was 
ktolen from in front of the High 
School in the mid afternoon some 
few weeks aj?o. The car was found 
on R side road near Abilene the 
next day. There is no clue to the 
thief or thieves.

Will Celebrate The 
President* s 
Birthday
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Ranger N Y A Offers 
Opportunities

Mrs. Helen Shaw, Soperrfsor o f 
the Girls Dormatonr at the NTA 
M’ork Center at Ranjjer wa* in 
Baird Tuesday to talk with 
who are interested in thii work 
which Fives trafTrinE fn eseetitiid 
war industries, air ermfl foetorie* 
»nd civil service positions.

Each rmith enrolled in the NT 
A is paid a wage sufficient to 
cover costs of housing, food, medi 
Val atterrtion. laundry, etc. plus 
$11.00 )'•■ • thair personal 6*8.

The NYA will furnish work uni
forms. linens end towels. Each 
youth will furnish their own shoee 
droas clothes and toilet articles.

It takes six weeks to three 
months to complete the course 
*nd any prirl lU years and 9 
montoa up to 26 years old atw 
•liNlble.

Mrs. Shaw will be at the cottrk 
hoAse Iflrst. floor) Tuesday, Jan. 
19th fro 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. te 
talk with nnv o*irl or boy interea- 
t*v1 in thia work.

Mrs. Sraw is a former resident 
c f  Baird where she has many 
friends.

Celahration o f President’s 
Roosevelt’s 01st birthday in the 
fijrht against infantilv paralyiis 
is haler planneil on a broad scale 
for Callahan county by Olaf G. 1 
South, Bainl, county chairman. 1 
'This announcement by the county I 
chairman comes along with the j 
appointment of a staff consisting | 
of Mrs. Melba Foy, county vice ' 
chairman in charge of women’s 
activities; Earl C. Hayes, Clyde; 
Ia>o V’amer, Cross Plains; H. L. 
Gay, Putnam; lone Meintire, Op- 
lin; Jack Ashlock, Baird; Blan 
Ode*. Rt. 2; J. H. Jillott. Rt. 1, 
and Roy Kendrick, Rt. 2, Clyde, 
comsMseity vice-chairmen.

The fund raising campaign will 
be conducted from county head
quarters and will be carried to 
the separate communities through 
local organizations. Celebrations 
may take on any form decided up
on by local committees and will 
be held tha day and night o f Jan
uary 80.

Spread o f the dread dlsttoae, aa- 
eordiag la the eoaaty ehainaaa,
dofaaade an atl-oiit aoppert ky tiia 
pvopta fa avary efty aad eaanty af
the nation. Local chairman will 
receive the support of national 
press and radio appeals to teraa 
froiB laaElera o f aatioBsU tm- 
portaasa.

Basil O'Connor, president of ttia 
National Foandation for Infantfla 
Paralysis, will open the compaign 
January 14th over a nation-wide 
network by Celaaibia Braadcasting 
Pystes. The name night the Mu 
tual Network will present a dra
matic show featuring celebrities. 
January 16th National Broadcast
ing Company will stage a musical 
ehow. At other times President 
O Conner will speak again and 
before the campaign eloooo Ed
die Cantor and California's aew 
governor will be fentared by the 
Blaa Network and National BracHfl- 

Company.

P. T. A. WILL MEET JAN. flat.

/. O. O. F.~Rehekah$ 
imstall Officers

P. T. A. will m**et Thursdav. 
.Tanuarv ?1-f at 3:.10 in the High 
p/-hool Aiiditorium 

The following program will be 
rendered:

Demoerni-v -Knuld begin ' t home 
Mrs. Irvir> Com end speakers, 

aelected from Misses West and 
Myers room and the Ower-flow 
room. 1̂  V

The Oddfellows and Rebokah. 
will have a joint meeting Taee 
day evening January 19th to cele
brate Thomas Wilde’s birtnday, 
founder o f the Oddfellow Lodge.

All members arc urged to at
tended, Otldfellowfl and the Re- 
hekahs may bring their families.

Olaade Flares returned Weilnes- 
day Wem Fort Worth where he 
visited his niece Mrs. Charles 
Reaaad send family during the

Bail
ness
l.,ee'
day
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